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Gen. Taylor remarked, a few lays an'o,
to an ex-member'of Congress, that be did
VoI, Wish, in the course of his adriinistra-
lion of the government, to see a single
uppointment announced of any person,
"in ..the. place of".an-person. 'r-emoted."
I'the iucumbent'sitermn thad expired it would
be another matter. All the appointments
ihitherto made have been in the place of
officers whose terms had expired. In one

instance; that' of Mr.-Joseph -Bates. who'
was appointed in the place of Mr. Cocke
temowed-the fact of the removal was sup-
pressed-in the ifieial anntiuciation.
On Saturoay, some few removals or

clerks in the departtnents were made for
cause. One of these cases, that of Mr.
Stubbs, disbursing agent of the State De.
partment. makes some noise. Mr. Stubbs
had been in office twenty years, nod was
a popular and efficient officer. lie was

unfortunate, however. in falling under
the censure of a Committee of the House
vomestime ago. on account of an alleged
participation in the accusation got up by
Mr. C.J. luigersoll against Mr. Webster.
It is b',id th1i Mr. Clayton ordered the
removal with great reluctance. and ttnder
the immediate order of the Cahinet. It
will be rememtered that the Senate,
though democratic, rejected the romina-
tion 41f Mr. Ingersoll fior France, on the
score of his conduct in 'hat althir.

Mr. Medil, Cunmi,sionr of itidian
Affairs. was yei'erda.) removed. Mr.
Medilt's adiinistratiou of his bureau was

condemned hy a Committee of thie late
Congress. though n hether deservedly or

not. I cannot undertake to soy.-
It was erroneously btated yesterday

titat the Cabinet, in a protracted council,
resolved upon the remnvals 1f the Post
Master of New-York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.
They will not take these mniters for

a month or two. The term of the ap-
poiniment of the present Post Master of
New.York will expire on the 214t May
next. He was active in the political can-
paign, and left hit ffice for a long time
while engaged in pirty matters-all which
has, of course, been treasured up against
him. The same charges are brought
against the Poit Master (if Baltimore; but
still the changes are not urged by the
people of those cities, but by applicants
for the offiees; therefore it is that some of
the members of the Cabinet, when pressed
on this subject, make the reply that there
is no complaint, on the part of the public.
against the present incumbent, and that
this is an evidence that their removal is
not demanded by the public interests.

I{perceive that the movements nithe
aamigistration are too slow and cautious
for the impatience of applicants, and there
is no doubt that they wtll, ere long, as-

sam-o a,position of hostility towards it.
The disclosure. of M1r. Reyntlds con-

tinue to excite remark. The feeling here
in regard to them is that they were op-
portune and useful, but ctnirely unauthori-
Ned and undiplomatic. Mr. R. it is re-

marked, had no more right to publish M1r.
Saunders' letter to him than to publish it

letterfrbm the Secreta'ry of State; but the
truth is that Americans here. discarded all
secresy. and all mystery and duplicity in
regard to diplomatcy. Theextessive frantk-
ness and leakineSS of our. diplomats, ren-
dae the objects of suspicion aud distrust to

some foreign Coturt,. where it is yet deem.

edesqential to involve every public affair
des. SCOTr- AND Ggs. TAYLrr~-Col.

Webb, of the New York Courier, gives
the holtowinag enriious st'atemyent reepeeiing
ani interviewv tbetween Geti. Scott nitd
Gen. ';Tayhor, whtich has given rise iio a

report that the Presidlent had treated Gen.
Scott writh itndignitsy
.'Oni Sunday. the 18th uIt. President

Taylor saw Gen. Scott in the Rev. Mr.
Pine's church1 andl not haviat: met the

* General sines the Slexicanu wvar. deter-
niinued to evittce by his recepution of himi
that he bore no malice for whint had oc-

curred-that however rntch tie maty have
feitat the time the mtode and tanner of
taking from bim all his regular troops, lhe
was willing to fnrget it.

"Accordinagly. he met Gen. Seon,. after
the congregation had b'een dismissed, in
the most friendly nianner, shook him cor-
dially by the hanud, andu evinced a degree
of pleasure at the meeting whaich could
only have beetn detmotnstrated in a s'ronger
manner, by publicly etmbracing ! That he
did not think was enlled lfor. The inter--
view, in presettce of tthe congreation. her,
msinated by the President itnvitinig Getn.
Scott to call upotn him.
"On the following day Gen. Scott called

at the President's. and sent up his card.
Two gentletmen were w'ith tho Presidenit
when it was received. tand, instead of invi-
ting Gen. Scott to come to him in his office,
which is up stairs, he promptly cent a
message to the General, invititng him to go
into his private parlor helow, whent he
would joitn him with the least possible
delay.
"Within fut.e minutes he dismissed the

gentlemen with him. nent down stairs to
receive Gen. Scott. lie did not find hitn
in the parlor, atnd inquired of the porter
schere he was. To this inquiry he re..
ceived for answer, that imnmediately upon
veceivinig the tmessage from the Presidenh,
Gen. Seott got into hsis catrriasge atnd drove
away ! On Wednesduy hie left -thre city
without making aothter attlempt to are the
President."

CREVAssEs -The Thihodaux Minervn
of biet Saturdasy satye, there are nw three
exten-ive crevasseA tbeiwetn that place
and Field's 'silli, ami ite right bank of Bav-
oc Lafonrche. The inijury nlrendly sn'f.
rered by the plantets of the parish of Ter-
rebonne is very great. T'he crops ott the
east bank of Baiyon 1ilsin are e-verflowed,
and it is fearedi that the water n~ ich was
atill rapidly rising ihere. muny extend to
the Terrebonte, Granid C.'teau. also, is
two feet under water, am'tits1 inhnab~int
have been compelled to abatidun their
homes.
The Minerva addhs: "Hundreds of our

own parishioners are tto hetter off. tttc
will, in all likelihood, suiffer very great
losses, unless these crevntssee be siopped
tp. Something muust lie d'iue. T1hte
PoliceJury will be covened on Monday
next, and wrill, arrest the evil whtich threna-
tenomny ofnr good citi-scns wfi ruin."

U

9be RUM far.
EDCEFlELD O. 1

WEDNESD.AT APRiL, 11, 1849.

Odd Fcllows Celebration.
(W- Butler Lodge No. 17. of the 1. 0. 0.

F. will Celebrate its Anniversary on Wednes-
day the 25th inst. There will be a Proces-
sion, and an Oration.
The public generally are invited toatlend.

ELBERT BLAND,
April 4th, 1849 Sec'ry.

Dinner to Juimge Butler.
The lon. A. P. BuTvR. has accepted an

invitation to a Dinnor, to be given him at

Edgefield C H.. on Thursday 12th inst., at the
SPAX9 HOTEL.
The Subscribers to the Dinner, nre requested

to call at Mr. Spann's, for their Tickets.

Notice.
All who expect tio attend the BurtZa Dtiwsu,

are tequested to call as .early ns Wednesday
Evening; at least as early as Thursday Morn-

ing to procure their tickets.
The ticket reqnires the irrivatc signature of

H. R. Sp.&s, Esq.
(f "1 A. S." was uinavoidably crowded ont

our last- We cheerfully give it a place in this
week-s isene.

LT We beg leave to call the attention of our

readers to the communication on the burning of
the Fuller Institute. at Greenwood, Abbeville
District. The burniing is thought to be thes
work of an incendiary. Such an event, must
deeply enlist the sympathies of a liberal public.

Newspaper at Pickens.
Messrs. T. W. NoaIs & E. 1. KErra are

abont to establish a Newspaper at Pickens C.
H. in this state. We cordially wish them sut-
ccess in their enterprize.

The South Carolinian.
This valuable paper anmes to us change: in-

to a tri-weekly, somewhat diminished in size.
but retaiiing its full vigor and ability. The
Tri-weekly issues at $3.00 per annum. A
large wceekly sheet, also. will be issued, at 62,00
per annum.

Sunter Banner.
M. .1. NoAH. Jr. has nasumed the Editorial

chair of this Journal. He is said to have con-
siderable enperience as an Editor. We have
no douht the Bainet, which has taken high
ground on the question of Southern rights,
will under his*di:ections be fully sustained in
its position.
07 We call the nttention of our readers to

the. communication in our paper signed "'M.
taken from the " Carolinian " of 3rd inst. It
explains somethitng of the letter. published ndong
with it, atnd throws stoie light otn thienuthorshiip
of the abolition ptanmphlet, sigued "BRU-roa."
It will be seen that the letter signed SAntUrEL
JoNEs, was intended for a piartiicular friend of
the writer, but through nisetako was addressed
to thin Editor of the Charleston Miercury, in
place of another enmimiuientiont designed fur
that paper. tigned"Jmc.
We call npon onr Fellow citizens to keep

watch for this~wickedl abnlitioinist in our midst'

Scremsade.
Otn Mondlay night last we were honored with

onte of the most delightfiul seretnades it has been
atur pleasnre to hear fair mtany a day. The
sweet sounds of the AccoRDoos, played as we

never befatre heatd it. in beauttiful accord with
a hantdsomnely touched GUITAR, sent fotrth
struins of heaivenily music, that might have ex-

ited the admiratioun -af Eusterpe herself. Many
mtore such favors, thou Goiddess of sonig, to en

liven the. mellow stillness of theso charminug
moon-light nig~hts, will lie most heartily and
thankfully received. We trust, the fair LADIErs
of our village received an eqnal share of the
honor. To a bachelor Editor, it was a decided
reat. Honor cantoributs eL fidibus !

De'velopmnents.
A Coroter's inquest was held on Friday last

over the dead burly of a negro, discovered in
the iwer edge of this District, near the lex
ingtan line. The Jury. in iden:ifyitng the body'
found it to be that of App or AppLing, the
save of Mlartini Posay. charged with the mttr-
:der of Mirs. Posoy, uhli, as our readers recnl-
lect, was fuinnddeuid a month or,;ix weeks since'
wvith marks of vitilenice on her person. Suspi-
:ionus circumstances attend tho negro's dleth.
His hiandls were tiedl, and a leadent batll was ex-
racted frmone of his ribs, which had been
broken-clearly indicatinig that he came to his
death by a gnun or pistol shot.
Several persons have betn ntested on bus

picion of the murder-among theta. Martin
Posay, the mnas'cr of the no.rno, a man by the
amie nf Kirkland, and one hy the name of
Jones. Strontg suspicions alsos attach to the
two former for the tmoider of Mrs. Posey, the
wife of Martin Paibey.

It is uinderstaind that one or tiwo of the par-
ies hiave made important confaessions. This is
ikely to prove a horrible tragedyj! But we
leave it to jntdi,:ial investigation.

The Enemy at WOrk.
We have lied placed otn our table two in-
endiary publications, one sigmned " Brutus."~
and the other "~ A trus Caroinian," whlich,. we
anderst:mud, have been senit gerierally to, the
Post Offices of this District, atnd to miany pants
of the State.
From their character, we strongly suspect

thnt both publications enmanate from the same

pen, anid are ptut firth to the public with the
mouit hellish designs. In trying to create a so..
ian aand civil Revolution in ouir State, with all
he deadly: malevolenice of secret conspirscy,

"a true Carolinian!" The lie sticks in hiP
throat in giving utterance to these 'words, after
expressing sentiments so utterly radical and
revolutionizing!
The infamous doctrines of the writer de-

serve, in fact, need no answer. He professes
to write knowingly on the secial and political
relations of the State; butihows himself pro
-oundly ignorant of their true spirit and char-
actez.
We call attention to these publications, tha

our Fellow-citizens may exert duo diligence in
tracing out the daring incendiary anthnr, nnd
in bringing him to prope. account for hisitasid'
ions, and levelling designs!
Sam Houston & Mr. Calhoun.
The fanons Texan Senator has nddressed to

the public, throngh the National Intelligencer,
a long commitnication, ev'identily as a reply to
some remarks of Mr. CAL.Nou in a speech at
Charleston, So. Ca., in whiclir he contended
that, but for the defeciion of two Senators from
the Slaveholding States-Houston and Ben-
ton-the Bill orgmiziiig the Government of
Oregonjwonldinntfhave become a law. So says
the New York Tribune.
The communication of Senator Houston ls

characteristic of the main. It is coatse-ad
captandum-replete with acrimony and person-
al invective. After reading the long rhodo-
mantade every one will be ready to exclaim,.

Patturiunt montes, nascetur tidicinusmus."
It is a big talk nbout nothing. His object seem-
ingly was to defend himse/f; but his bona f&de
intention, as made clear by his address, was to
attack Mr. Calhonn. His labor however will
be in vain. It will not do much harm, we

think, to any body exceipt himself-certainly
very little to the one at whom lys sarcnim is
aimed, who rises abore him in all that is intel-
lectually and morally great, like the stately oak
above the thorny brainble-bush. The strong-
est force that could attach to Senator Hons
ton's address is wantiig. The assetti, ns it
puts forth are not siatined by in honest, open,
manry chararter. The man who has so truck-
led to a selfish policy, as to overlook the true
interests of hin country, in order to advance
the ends of his personal ambit~on, is not a fit
censor of the public conduct of such a man, as
Mr. Calhoun-who, despito every thing his
-nemies have snid,-has with. uniform steadi.
ness, sacrificed his own interest to the interests
of his con trv.
We see nothing in Senator Houston's letter

to convince us, that he has not played trait to
the South, on more occasinns than one.

Mr. Clay's Carrington Letter.
The Richmond Republican publishes a letter

of mt. Clay to W. C. Carrington, Esq. of Vir.
ginia, onl the subject of the Tariff of 1842, da-
led Oct. 6th 1846. The letter appears bot to
have been given to the public before.
Mr. Clay says lie proposed and sustained the

Compromise Act ir. the most perfect good fniih,
and that his resolutions of l42, on the Tariff
were founded upon the pripipIes of thni Aut.
The nowi* teure containeJ i these Resoln.
tions, was a home instead of a fireign vaha-
tion Without this provision. Mr. Clay says.
ho knows, that the compiomise Act could nev-

or have passed..
Mr. Calhoun and the partizans of ree

Trade, opposecd, he further states, the hument val-
uation, on the gronnd of its being unconstitu'
tional and imnpracticatble. Ahd thon Mr. Clay
acknowledges Iho abandoned the comnprimwise
Act-as he considered home valuaion to be otne
of its great pillars.

"Wheno I saw (lhe writes) that tihe principle
of home vaiatinn-ono of the great piliirsof
the compromise act-wns to be opposed and
could tnt the enforced, I felt myself absolved
from all obligattion to abide by that act, (the
coimpromtise CCt.) Hence I was glad that the
Tariff ofI 1842 passed ; and during the Preui--
dential canvass of 1814. 1 expressed publicly
the opinion that it ought to be mtainatained with.
otnt alteration."
Two things. then appear manifest from Mr.

Clay's lettter :--First, that he did neially aban-
don the comnpromtise Act. Secondly, that he is
unquailifiodly the advocate of th~e odious pro-
tectirs Tarif., of 1842.
How does Mir. Clay stand now in relatioh to

the Sonth ? In otto of our late issueswe spoke
of his recent long abolztion leuer-from which
it is'clear that ho is an Abolitionist.
An abolitionist-a high protectie Tariff

man; we hail his recent return to the U. S. Sen-
ate as omintons to the catise of Southern rights.
For the glory of Aimerienn Slatesmen--amnong
whm Mir. Clay certninly stands conspichtous-
ly-wec trust. hisi last public acts wall ntot cover
his mnemoiry with dishonor by enidanacring the
intere~sts and wvelfare of the people amnitg
whom lie wvas born, broil, and distingunishied.

From the Columbia. Telegraph, April 7.
LATER FROM EUTWPE.

ARRIVAL 07 THE SrEAMua NmAoantA.
A dlespatch received at a very late hour

last nighit brinita us the initelligence of the
arrival of the Ninanrai at Ilalifax yesterday
mirning, briniging Liverpool dates to tho
24th ult.
The new.s was sent by express to St.

Johns, and from thence gent Sontih.
The news of the Brithtish reverses int

lidia hadl occa:sioned c great excitement
among the E nglish pteopile, The demiand
for goods in the M~anufacturing Districts
had receded-althought muoney was still
abundian'.
The London Navigation Bill had passed

a second rending..
The Cholerat had disappeared itn Eng-

lantd. hut rnges in Irelatnd.
Trade was greatly depressed in cotnse-

quence of news front the Continient unitil
ttree (lays after the sailing of the las'.
Steamer, whent favorable tiews agaiut cans'
ed an improvemetnt.

Ameiricitn Siocks fully maintain their
prices at Liverpool.

Cotton had declined otte,,fourth of a
penny, but revived one-eighth pence, and a
brisk demand for fair Upland Mobile at
4 5 Sd.

Thei sales of the two weegs subsequent
to the 10th ult. amounted to Sixty thou-
sand hales.

Western Canal Flottr at 23.; Ohio 248.;
Taltimore 23 to 24s.

[FUR TuHE ADVIMSit.-

Ode-To my Guitar.
Friend of my happier honrs

11(w can [ in lit language tell
The charms thou hast, to ro.nse or 4in0ll
Those gentler powers,

Which dwell eishrined within each heart
That has not lost it's better part.
From him, whose bosom heals

With innght but impulse lefiled,.
It may he that thine iniluence mild,

Unf'elt, tetreats-
To find sone more congenial place,
Some bossun le" devoid of grace.

For him, who yet can yield
To love and pity, hopes and rearb,

And is not yet ashamed of tears,
There lies conceal'd

Beneath thy trembling chords a spell,
lie neither can nor will repel.
For me, who oft have sought
To win thee to melodious mood,

Thou host, perhaps from gratitude,
Some lessons taught ,

Which fools deride in wabton glee,
But wise nen call philosophy.
When, with n prosp'rons wind.
My barqne was dancing on the wAve

And I was almost pleasure's slave-
I called to mind

A plaintive sirm of by~gone days,
And learn'd to shun mad fully's ways.
When sorrow's heavy wing
Threw a dark shadow o'er my path,

And Heaven seem'd to frown in wrattm-
I've tinch'd thy siring.

Thy cheerin" tones my sorrows met,
And sweetly murmur'd, Faint not yet.

If ever I have known
Those thoughts to man so seldom given,

With less or earth in them than heaven,
'Twas when alone,

Alone, " enchanting shell." with thee
I've breath'd some sacred melodi
If e'er my heart has bnrn'd
With pure ambitiion to do good

And win my country's gratitude,
'Twas when I'd h-arn'd

Somej tale of actions nobly done,
A-nd swept thy strings n unison.

Then let them smile that will,
I still shall praise my light gititar-

Did I not hear an echo- far
Say prtise it still "

Yes-'fis a sentimenlit will find
An echu in each gen'rous mind.

A. S,

From the Abbevile Banne.
TO A LIBEIRAL PUBLIC.

As the Chnirman of the Board'of Trus-
lees of* the Hodges and Fuller Institutes.
in Greenwood A bheville District, it has
become my painful duty, to make an ap-
peal to all friends of education, whom this
may reach. presenting to their considera-
tiontho heavy calamity which has recently
befallen us in the burning of our Female
Academy. This building had been erected
at very considerable expense, was wellh
arranged. and well furbished iiih all the
necessary appurtenances to an Agbdemy.
The Board, tre pleased in being able to

state iltt this, as also the male schonl
under their direction was in 'a prosperous
candittm. N. taving compfeted the-spa-
cious brick building now in pmgress, in
which accomnolation will',he made for

preaching, the Female Acalemy was used
for that purpoe. Int it the Sabbath School
was contducted, and in it the clitizenis of
the community assembled fo'r divifte wor-
ship. B3ut itn the midst of these fl;tterinig
prospects, our htenrts were snddetnly filled
with grief at beholdintg that new and tean -

tifttl building nll in ruitts. A lthoitgh we
cannot precisely adopt the piin'ive Ian-
guage of thte Prophet. 'Otur holy antd our
beautifttl houtse, where our fathers praisedl
thtee, is burned up with fire," yet, we may
say our beautiful house where outr children
were receiving mental insltc'ion and
tey and ourselves worshtipped God, is
burned up witht fire.
Circumstances which disclose therliselves

indicato that the fire could itot have origi-
nated from carelessnes, or was accidenttal.
There being no fire int the btuildittg during
the day, (it beinc Saturday) atnd the lightts
which were used durittg religious services
at night were epermt candles, placed itt
candle sticks; the services closed at half
past 8 o'rclock. at which time the lights
were extinguished and thte catndlesticks
removed; ithe fire was discovered at 5
'clock in thte morning.-at leust 8 .hours

after the can~dles hadl been extinguished.
M1reover it was discnvered in an outward
part of iho building, where r,o lights had
een used at all thtat evening; these,
vith somte oither circumistances lead us to
elieve thaut the hurning was the wourk of
an Incendiary. The o'uject of this appeal
s to elicit your syttpathies..in our behalf,
nrd to secure your assistatnce by pecuniary
ontribuion, anid increased patrounge to
he school.
rThe present ftecmor. Professor R. HI.
irholls has bestowed great attention,

arid intcttrred tmuch expense, in endeavor.
ng to make his school wortthy of public
patronage.

It is the design or the hoard to erect
another buildintg for the schomol as soon as
rcicalhe; to do this, they must be aided
by kind frienids whose liberal hearts may
ieline them to come to their assistance.
''he Bluilding anid furniture had been: in-
ured at 82.000, bitt unfotttunately from
isapprehension otf the timne when the

olicy would expire. its renewal was
mitted, anid on examination it was dis.
overed ton h;:ve expired on 22ntd of lnlarch,
he fire having ticcurteed on 1st of April.
T'he entire loss, considering the addition
f a music room bhuilt since the piilicy of
nsurancee was obtaineJ, alson including the
aps. globes, 2 piano fortes, music books,
rawing materials, &ce., canntot he less
han S:3000. One ofC the pianos was the
roperty of Mrs. Nicholls.-Mr. Nicholls
stimat'es his loss at $400. The exercises
f the school will be resumed in the house
formerly occupied by James H. Giles,
se. IHoping that this appeal may meet
ith yocr approval, and prompt response,
is now submitted to yont.

JAS. M. CHILES, P't. B. T.

Themis ocles.
Two ci tizens courting the daughte~r of Them
stoles, he preferred the worthy man to the
ich one, and assiuned this reason, " he had
ather she would have a man withotut money,
tan money without a man." PrLOnnuCI.
When good cheer is lacking, false

'icneds will be npecking.

From th& South Carolinian.
fa. EDiToa: The. FairJeLa Hcrald

has already called'.-e attention of -the
public to an. ipcendiary '?.address *t.o the
citizens- of South Carolina,'- under the
sigmanure of "Brutus.';.,.Copies of this ad-
dress have been sent to nist of the post
offices of the tipper-couptry, and also r.
cei.ed in Columbia.

This address truly shows, as the Herald
remnaiks. hat the leaven of abolition is at
work within us. Perhaps the enclosed
letter will lead to ihe-detection-of the an.
thors of this conspiracy. I send you a

copy of the address, and the letter I refer
to. which was received by the Charleston
Mercury, and which was evidently direct-
ed to the Mercury office by mistake, in-
steatd of an article for publication under
the signature of "Justice" to which the
letter refers. The letter was intended by
the writer for a friend in Charleston. and
ihe article for the Mercury -but by mistake
the wrong address was put upon each.

After you will have laid these dotu-
ments- before the pulrlic. we shall hive
comments to raake upon them. Let our

up country frieuds read, reflect.-and mark
how it is intended to make them the instro-
ineuts of such wretches, and promoters of
the internal divisions of their owd State.
I must observe that the letter ol "Samuel
-Jones'' is in the same hartd*riting as the
directions to all copies of the unddress,"
which we have seen circulating- from va-
rious parts of the State. - This letter i4
bonst-narked "Washiugton, -D. C., March
I, 1849.'

This lettet was given by the editor of
the Mercury to the Intendant of Columbia,
that it might be laid before the "Commit-
tee of Safety." at its late ahicipated meet-

ing in that toevn; which meeting has been
postpored. it is now deemed best, without
furither delay, to place It berore the publie,
In a paper of which the general circula-
tion in the upper-counity may secure it
the attention of that portion of the State.

I trust that the papers of the State gen-
'rally will republish, and that the Mercury
will ekcuse me for not making it the first
Instru ment of this publication. bl.

WAsHINGToN. 1). C., March 1.
Mt DEAR FaaRiZsD: I succceeded ery

well in making arrangements for publish;
ing your tract, You have doubtless re-
ceived -the copy I sent you by this time. I
think James's had better be printed either
in New York. Philadelphia- or Cincinnati,
as there are no printers here or in Balti-
more with whom they would lie safely
trusted. There is otle place II Waihing'
ton where the matter wduld he safe; but it
is not hest to hatve anything tot do with
that office, for if any attempt should he
made to ascertain who is the author, the
inquirer wo-uld go directly tlhere. I have
purposely avoided that office, although 1.
would like very well to have an acquain-
tance with the editor of the Era. for 1 bear
,te is a very clever fellow.
Thero is r gentleman who resides in

Ohio. with whom I have formed an ac.
Sttuaintance, who is willing to take charge
of it. and get it printed there.- I itclineio
think thiS the best Lhnnce. It could be
done in New York or Philadelphii, but it
would lie nece~snry then for the to go there,
atd this would be rather too ekpensive.
Besides, I wish to be at home as son .as
posible aftrs- the inauguradion'; attd thtis
gentletman (I will give you hris nairhe whbn
I see you) I can have etitire confidencee in.

I stppiose the wvay best to get the tracts cii'-
culate'd will bte to leave a list of the names
and post offices. with a frietnd whto can
cover-, direct,-andl put thetm into the post
atlice. If I takc them to Carolina with
me, at may be the means accidenttally of
tracing ot theair origin. Besides, it would
be dlifficult to take theta all the way home,
and I can't stop lottg enough in Charleston
to put them into the post office there, 1
must take thte railroad as soott as I leave
the steamboat, for I am already very anx-
ious to see my aiy

Isendt by the mail that carries this a
cornmutnication to the Charlestott M*ercu-
ry, It is signed "Jatstice.lt Yoti will
sml~e at tmy cuteness whten you read it.

I do not think6 it would he well for otur
society to have anty cotmtnunlcatittns *it
the abolitionists, or the so called free soil
party either, foir they do not undbrstantd
the state of things in Carolip, and canr.ot
atfiord uts help to any adlvantage. Biesitdes,
their views and ours differ very tmaterially
in some respect.

I thittk whten it can be dard. we had
better get att association form'ed In stime
Northern city upoin amu' princeiples, and
then we can easily get otur tracks printed.
I have no doubt such ati association could
be easily fartmed, fitr there are ntumb~iers
who ares not aboliionists who, nevertheless,
deeply sympathize with the uor-slave.
holders of the South.

I hope you will get that enie of John-
son's through this tertm. Tell Jane she
may expect me horme by the 10th, or at
most, thte l2thtof the month. I remain, as
ever, your friend,

SAMUEL. .IONES.

LATER FaoMs llEXtCo..sh. recent nrrival
at .lobile brings later tidings frotm the
City of Mexico, tat the 15th ult. The most
interesting items are as follows!
"El Sigln'' denonnees thte Biritish au-.

horities at Belize, itt giving conntehance
to the insurgeant Indians now ravaging
the fairest portions of Yucatan. The same
paper remarks tat thte insurrection which
reemed to be on the point of extinct ion has
broken o-rt again wi th fresh violence.
The Apachee Indiana lately made an

irrutptinn into the department of Sonora,
committing the most horrid ravages. They
were 100 in number, and destroyed three
several detaehmettts of arnied men seat
againsat them. 73 Mexicans were slain
diuring the foray, and from 800 to 1,000J
head ofecsttle carried o(T'. This visitation
nd the little hope entertained of protee.-

tion by the Govertnment, has multiplied the
emigration to California. The total ruin :
f Sonora is aticipated. t'f, as it is stated,
the rumor he tr-ue that the residenit Indian(
poptulation (Vaquis) is risingr in rebellion.
The situation of those families that have
no means ofemigrtating to California or to
othter States is represented as frighttul.
Information had reached the capital that

there was a party in Tampico intriguing
for the return of Santa Anna. The *.Noti-
cioso" of:hat port expresses the desire that
he should be restored to the republ-ic, buti

Wo gg Shells.-Eggs that
to b -puddings, custard-,4abIU14e e'lyeleaned before th
brokiq, wth a cloth dipped in strongvri
-gar Thei if after being emptied of a
but.ithasileata always remains sticcu
to the inside. the shells are spread out ai~
dried, they serve as well for clearingcolle.,
as isingluss, or any other substance gene-
rally used for that purpose, with addition.
al-advantage that it costs nothing but a-
little forethought.
A Stientift Disput.-Mr. W. C. Boni

of the Observatory of Cambridge, rlaimls
to have invented the instrument magneticsideral clock. for which Congress has ap.propriated $10,000 to Professor Locke-, f
Cincinnati. lie says that lie invented and
made a drawing of it last summer; that ie
showed it to Mr. Bathe and Mr. Sears-C.
Walters, and ibat the latter went to Cin--
cinnati and communicated it to Professo*
Locke.
A man with nn enormoas large mouth

called on a dentist to get a tooth drawjni
After te dentist had prepared his. insi.
ments. and was about to commence oplii -

lions, the man of mouth began to Siiaib
and stretch his mouth until -he got it td a
nost frightifull extent. "Stop sir---stop sir-,
said the dentist, "don't trouble jourself to
stretch your month any wider,for inkatt
to stand outside.
MoNUMENT To DE WITT CsITTON.-

Tbe proposed monument to the menaoig
of De Witt Clintoh, foi- which subscrip-
tions to the atnount of $93,000, have
been securedi is t6 codsist of a triamphil
arch, surmounted by a colossal statde 'of
of the deceased, to be erected at the Ili
of State-street, Albany, within, ih'
grounds and in front of the Capitol. ,

The law of libel is a glorious affif-.
A man charged with having robbe4 tAi
Treasury of Bledford Conty, Pa., pot id
a plea of* guilty, and was sentencea to two
years ad six months-in the Penitentiary.
Trhe Editor of the Bedford iniquirer saysi
'PI-ecisely three years ago we were fined
$350 for cautioning the public against thi
individual."

Sevee Girls wiant Husbands.-We have
before us, says the Cincianatti Commer-
cial, a fet-cr dated Olean. Ripley count
Ia.. and singn-ed by seven girls-two of d,
three frit add two of 18-who signify I
keen desire to dmarry, each a resirectible
California bound young man. They say
they are white, bear good characters, add
are all tolerably good looking.

$Sambo,' said tim, 'why is that mldb*
on your sh6ulder like thibe Vegetalltes?'
*Don't know,' .'I .*ill show you.' said
Tim. kindly taking it; 'ihis. you will ob-
serve, is a musk melon; and this,' giving a
loss,Its a turn-up; and now,' hecontinued.
as it -came thunderinn ovel the head and
race ofthe astonished Saambo'it.is a squash,
The Cincinnad Messenger bays that amember of a division ofiheSons of Tem-

peradte of. that citg wias recend expelledfor tilariyidg his mothef-id-law :
lion, Wadidy.Tioipson is spoklen or is

Minister to dexico. A better appointitedt
could not be made, as no one understands
'better that people, aild their politics.

Exercile.-=-Tlis Londdn dorrupsidebt
of the National intelligeucer, says: "The
way English Indies live in the open air,
the daily fatigune they endure, and the
pleasui-e i'dey find ih it, Wotlld astonish.
some of the delicate 'lames near yot;. dti
more. however, thun the healthy feeligs
and good looks they reap from it would."
Faskionable blahcaion.--Somebody who

appears to know hodr fashionable schools
are nlaged. says
"To educate young ladies is tu let them

krnow all albout the ogies. the enemies, the
efecs, and the ticks and the masticks, liut
unthing about the ings. sueb as sewing,
knitting, unshing, baking, and making
pudding."
In order to commit murder in. a rjioit

manner, take a yondg lady, dnd toll lier
that she has a very pretty font-. She will
then weer small thin shoes-go out itn the
wet-eatch a cold-the cold will bring on
a fever, and she will die in a month.
The life of an Exquisite "Gentleman."

-He gets up leisurely; breakfasts comfor.
tnbly; reads the paper regularly; dresses
fashionably; lounges fastidiously; drinks
anperflnously: smokes elegantly; lives use.

essly; dies reluctantly; is buried lugubri'
usly; and is missed by nohody.
A socielt has been forrfied at Potsdam

ror the avowed purpose of eradicating from
he German langurage all words adopted
'rom the French or any other tongtue. It
teemands of the Legislature the enactment

if a lawv prohibiting the use of foreign
vords in legislative acts.
Mr. Samuel Johnson, of Georgia, in

he course of a debats in the United States
Senate on the 28th of ' ebruary, stated
he estimated valuation of property in
ires at the astonishing sum of $1,000,-
)00,000.
ConjugaL-One of' our coremporaries

ives the followiug advice to wvives: "If
you Ond it necessary to chastise your bus-
>andq, you should perform the painful
luty by using the soft end of the broom '

ind not the handle."

Governor of Mineseta.-The NewaritN. J.) Advertiser, in noticing the appoint-
nent of ex-Governor Pennington as gov-
ernor of Minesota, says that lhe was not an

tpplicanit for the office and had not bees

ransultod in relation to it.

Neto Poet Ofaee.-A niew post ofRe
was been established in St. Peter's Parish.

leaufort district, by the name of "Steep

otom," and Ulysses Bushing appoiuted

Drosoned-A man named Thomas El.

no, formerly of Abbeville District, fell

rom the steamer Daniel Pratt, near Selma,
Ala.) and was drowned.
An immense bloek of granuite has arrived

t Paris, intended for the tomb of Napole-in. The freight cost 840,000.
A Dublin papet recently made the an-
oncement that 'the disturbed districts
emained in a continued state of peace.'
lie that would make a door of gold


